Musical & Other Special Events
in Perth and Port Elmsley
'Tay Canal Week' July 4–12, 2009

Including music every evening at Perth’s Tay Basin or bandstand!
--------------------------------------------------

Saturday, July 4
7:00-7:50pm - 'Ghosts & Echos' (in the Crystal Palace, Perth Tay Basin) – presented by the Parks Canada Players of the Rideau Canal National Historic Site – a collection of historic and folkloric ghost stories, legends and re-enactments.
8:00pm - Studio Theatre (at Studio Theatre, 13 Gore St., Tay Basin) presents a production of Robert Service’s ‘Yukon Gold’.

Sunday, July 5
11:00-3:00 – at Drummond-North Elmsley Township, 310 Port Elmsley Road, an entertaining day for all ages, including a puppeteer, voyageur canoe and wagon rides, displays and canal site tour.
10:00-3:00 – Hike the Tow Path, Voyageur canoe ride and tour the Butterfly Garden.
12:00 noon – Perth Citizen’s Band (Tay Basin)
2:00pm – Studio Theatre presents ‘Yukon Gold’ (Studio Theatre)
4:00pm – ‘Saints & Sinners’ quartet, performing jazzed up hymns and gospels (Crystal Palace, Tay Basin)

Monday, July 6
7:00pm – ‘Celtic Fiddle Orchestra’ (Tay Basin), with vocal, guitar and bodhran accompaniment performs historic compositions from Ireland and Scotland.

Tuesday, July 7
7:00pm – ‘Tell Mama’ (Tay Basin)
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Wednesday, July 8
7:00pm – ‘Perth Upon Tay Musical Heritage’ quartet (Tay Basin), with piano accompaniment performs songs sung in Perth on specific dates with historic themes in the 1800’s.

Thursday, July 9
7:00pm – Perth Citizen’s Band (at Perth Bandstand, Stewart Park)

Friday, July 10
7:00-7:50pm – ‘Fresh Squeezed’ (Tay Basin) - a young upbeat Perth band with Sean Jacklin, Tim Jackson, Adam Reid, Aaron Shenkman, and Greg Upham-Mills.
8:00pm - Studio Theatre presents ‘Yukon Gold’ (Studio Theatre)

Saturday, July 11
10:30pm-11:15pm – ‘Paddling Puppeteer’ (Tay Basin) children’s puppet show
12:00 noon – Perth Citizen’s Band (Tay Basin)
1:00pm-2:00pm – First Nations ‘Traditional Dancers & Drum’ (Crystal Palace)
7:00-7:50pm – ‘Christine Graves’ (Tay Basin)
8:00pm - Studio Theatre presents ‘Yukon Gold’ (Studio Theatre)

Sunday, July 12
2:00pm – a ‘Concert on Water’ in the Basin (with Keith Glass & Twister; and others)
8:00pm – Alison Lupton Band (Studio Theatre)

--------------------------------------
There is no charge for these events, except, as usual, for Studio Theatre presentations.

For more information on these events, visit www.tayriver.org/tay175
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